Introduction
I t e rld f l b li ti d cultur l i termi li t e pr ce f i te r ti pl y very imp rt t r le. I te r ti i i terdi cipli ry term, d uc c be i terpreted i differe t y . e Dicti ry f li de e ci l i te r ti pr ce f mer i t t ppe v ri u ci l level S i y p l ie 2018 , ere i t e e cycl p edic e e ci l i te r ti i c diti f r i ti , combination and harmonisation of different elements constitutin a social community, pertainin to the sphere of norms and values, actions and unity between individuals and social roups Ency lopedia PWN 2018 . It is important to be able to inte rate with one another for the purpose of socio-economic development despite different historical e periences, cultural diversity, lan ua e or le al differences. In the li ht of the mi ration from Africa to Europe, which has been ainin force over the last several years, the importance of the inte ration process has only increased. Europeans start havin doubts about the ne ative impact the in u of too lar e numbers of immi rant communities may have on their national identity and eneral social solidarity, social protection systems or levels of security r yma a-a ows a, od i s i 2008 at the same time it can be observed that immi rant roups separate from the rest of the society for the fear of not bein allowed to reconcile their cultural values with the European ones. Social observations con rm that the most effective way towards achievin inte ration leads throu h the labour mar et, so the employers and public bodies play a ey role in it. We cannot spea of inte ration, if a forei ner is employed ille ally or wor s on the basis of tas -speci c contracts, performs their duties in inhumane conditions or in isolation Mi uls a, Pat er 2012 . Decent wor with fair remuneration constitutes an important inte ration factor. Unemployment, livin in poverty and social e clusion certainly do not facilitate the process. owever, providin social support e. . accommodation, food, clothes, health insurance , assistance in llin in the documents that con rm the level of education and lan ua e s ills, or professional activation initiatives re uire nancin . The European Union has also noticed the importance of these aspects. In the process of realisin its structural policy, the EU strives towards economic and social cohesion by facilitatin the use of resources and increasin competitiveness not only of individual member states, but also of the Union as a whole. Such actions are de ned by the priorities of the structural policy, amon others priority no. 8 promotin sustainable and uality employment and supportin labour mobility priority 9 promotin social inclusion, combatin poverty and any discrimination, and priority 10 investin in education, trainin and lifelon learnin . Ministerstwo Ro wo u 2015 .
The be innin of the process of the U leavin the European Union is the reason for uncertainty re ardin the future of millions of immi rants livin in the ritish Isles. Those who have been le al residents for at least ve years may apply for a permanent residence permit which will allow them to live and wor in the United in dom without any restrictions oro s a-ryniews a 2016 . owever, those who will not ualify for permanent residence could cause another mi ration wave towards Western Europe includin , for instance, ermany . That is why initiatives aimed at inte ration have been ainin in importance.
ermany is relatively often chosen by immi rants as the country of permanent residence. It is estimated that the country received 1 391 515 immi rants in 201 , mainly from countries such as Romania 194 420 , Poland 1 0 460 , ul aria 83 365 , Syria 0 650 , Italy 65 515 and roatia 56 265 Statistisches undesamt, 2018a . The scale of this phenomenon and the problems connected to securin nancial means for inte ratin mi rants deserve an analysis. Even more so, as in the current economic conditions in ermany with the country s DP in 201 amountin to 3 263.35 billion Statistisches undesamt, 2018b and the unemployment rate oscillatin around 5. Statistisches undesamt, 2018c such an evaluation of inte ration initiatives may be particularly interestin for practical and learnin purposes.
The issues described above have until now not been a subject of many analyses. Therefore, this article constitutes an attempt to ll the e istin ap in the economic literature. The aim of the article is to evaluate the system of nancin the process of inte rational support for immi rants in ermany. The analyses have been carried out with the help of the followin sources of data: erman le islation and nancial data obtained from the Federal Statistical Of ce and the Federal Of ce for Mi ration and Refu ees. The analysed period encompasses the timeframe between January 201 July 2018. The analysis is based on the method of document analysis with a particular emphasis on German source literature.
in Germany
Immi rants, in order to function well in the new society, should now the of cial lan ua e of the country in which they are livin . The nowled e of history, culture, and above all the law is very important for ta in up wor , completin administrative errands or, in case of parents, for supportin one s children in their education and development. It is with such situations in mind that the idea of inte ration courses was developed in The aim of the inte ration course is to enable the participants to achieve a sufcient nowled e of German level 1) in accordance with 43 3) of the Residence, Employment and Inte ration of Forei ners within the Territory of the Federal Republic of Germany Act and with 9 1) 1) of the Federal Law on Refu ees and E iles Geset ber die An ele enheiten der Vertriebenen und Fl chtlin e undesvertriebenen eset VFG) vom 10. Au ust 200 G l. I S. 1902)) as well as to convey nowled e about the values of the democratic state of the Federal Republic of Germany and the principles of the rule of law, e uality of ri hts, tolerance and reli ious freedom Inte rations ursverordnun 2004). Forei ners should become familiar with the conditions of livin in Germany in order to be able to function on their own in all areas of everyday life without the support or intermediation by third parties. The followin persons are eli ible to participate in the course: 1) forei ners who are permanent residents in the federal territory if they have received a residence permit for employment purposes, for the purpose of subse uent immiration by dependents, on humanitarian rounds or as a lon -term resident i.e. havin the le al ri ht to attend the course in accordance with 44 1) of the Residence, Employment and Inte ration of Forei ners within the Territory of the Federal Republic of Germany Act, 2) e iles, in accordance with 4 1) or 2) of the Federal Law on Refu ees and E iles as well as members of their families in accordance with 2) 1) of the Federal Law on Refu ees and E iles, or persons entitled to attend the course in accordance with 9 1) 1) of the Federal Law on Refu ees and E iles i.e. immi rants of German ori in who arrived in Germany from Eastern European countries, 3) persons allowed to participate in accordance with 44 4) of the Residence, Employment and Inte ration of Forei ners within the Territory of the Federal Republic of Germany Act i.e. especially the forei ners whose participation obli ation e pired, but who demonstrate a willin ness to attend the course, forei ners who have permission to remain pendin the asylum decision and who are e pected to be allowed to remain in Germany lawfully and permanently as well as German citizens, if their command of German is insuf cient and they have special inte ration needs, 4) forei ners obli ed to attend the course in accordance with 44a 1) 1) 2) or 44a 1)
3) of the Residence, Employment and Inte ration of Forei ners within the Territory of the Federal Republic of Germany Act i.e. forei ners receivin bene ts in accordance with the Second oo of the Social ode or forei ners who have not ful lled their participation obli ations for reasons they are accountable for, or who have not passed the nal test 5) forei ners who have special inte ration needs and the Forei ners Of ce obli es them to attend an inte ration course, as described in 44a 1 The above-mentioned roups of persons are entitled to a one-time participation in the inte ration course. The ri ht to attend e pires if the entitled person, due to the reasons ascribable to them, does not commence the inte ration course within a year from the moment of re istration with an of cial course provider or if the participation in the course e ceeds the one-year period Verordnun ber die Durchf hrun von Inte rations ursen für Ausländer und Spätaussiedler, 2004) .
In accordance with 44 4) of the Residence, Employment and Inte ration of Forei ners within the Territory of the Federal Republic of Germany Act, a forei ner who does not possess or no lon er possesses an attendance entitlement may still be allowed to participate in the course provided there are free places available. This provision is also applicable to German citizens if they do not demonstrate a suf cient command of German or have special inte ration needs, as well as to forei ners who: 1) have a residence permit and who are e pected to remain in Germany le ally and permanently 2) have been ranted a permit for a tolerated stay in accordance with 60a 2) 3) of Each inte ration course consists of two parts: lan ua e course and orientation course i.e. introduction to social and civic competences. Within the framework of the eneral inte ration course the lan ua e part encompasses 600 lessons 45 minutes each). The lan ua e part covers important topics from everyday life re ardin , amon others, the followin issues: 1) "work and career, 2) basic and further trainin , 3) brin in up and raisin children, 4) shoppin /trade/consumption, 5) leisure time and social interaction, 6) health and hy iene/human body, 7) media and media use, and 8) housin . undesamt für Mi ration und Flüchtlin e, 2018a).
The above-mentioned topics vary dependin on the type of the course. The lan ua e part ends with the nal e am German test for immi rants that consists of a written and oral part. The written e am lasts 100 minutes and serves to verify the listenin , readin and writin skills writin a short letter). The oral e am lasts appro imately 15 minutes and consists of a short introduction and a conversation with the examiners on selected topics Verordnun über die Durchführun von Inte rationskursen für Ausländer und Spätaussiedler, 2004) .
As part of the eneral course, the introduction to social and civic competences encompasses 100 hours Verordnun über die Durchführun von Inte rationskursen für Ausländer und Spätaussiedler, 2004) . The followin issues are discussed in this part of the course: 1) "the German le al system, history and culture, 2) ri hts and obli ations in Germany, 3) ways of co-existin in society, and 4) important values in German society, e. . freedom of worship, tolerance and e ual ri hts . undesamt für Mi ration und Flüchtlin e, 2018a). The orientation part of the course ends with the nal test Life in Germany that consists of 33 uestions. A minimum result of 15 correct answers is re uired to pass the test Verordnun über die Durchführun von Inte rationskursen für Ausländer und Spä-taussiedler, 2004) . In order to obtain a skills certi cate in accordance with 10 1) 1) of the itizenship Act, it is necessary to answer at least 17 uestions correctly Verordnun über die Durchführun von Inte rationskursen für Ausländer und Spätaussiedler, 2004) .
Apart from the eneral courses there are other types of courses available, as presented in Table 1 . Topics from the eneral course ettin to know some elements of the educational system in Germany e. . the nursery school and/or school of the participants' children). Furthermore, topics of special interests to the participants, such as teachin and brin in up children or similarities and differences between the life of women in Germany and in the participants' countries of ori in, are also discussed durin the course. If, despite re ular participation in the course and havin used up the full limit of hours of they were entitled to, the participant does not pass the 1 German lan ua e test, they can apply for a one-time repetition of 300 hours of the course and retake the test a ain without any additional costs.
All the aspects discussed durin the inte ration courses not only from the theoretical, lin uistic point of view, but also from the practical one) t in very well with the key elements of the holistic approach of the EU's inte ration policy i.e. above all: 1) inte ration on the labour market 2) education and lan ua e command 3) housin and urban policies in cities 4) health protection and social assistance icin er 2005).
Financial implementation of the integration courses
The German Federal Of ce for Mi ration and Refu ees repays the costs of or anisin inte ration courses for persons entitled to attend them to the individual course providers in accordance with 14 and ff of the Ordinance on Inte ration Courses. From 1 June 2016 the rate for a sin le lesson was set at 3.90, reduced by 50 if the participant pays their share i.e. the participation fee. The Of ce repays the costs after every 100 lessons of the lin uistic course and after conductin the entire orientation course undesamt für Mi ration und Flüchtlin e 2018i). In order to attend the course the participant needs to pay a fee to the Federal Of ce for Mi ration and Refu ees that amounts to 50 of the applicable rate accordin to 20 6) of the already uoted Ordinance on Inte ration Courses. The fee does not have to be paid in total at once. It is possible to pay in instalments, in advance for every 100 lessons.
In accordance with 43 3) 4) of the Residence, Employment and Inte ration of Forei ners within the Territory of the Federal Republic of Germany Act the person who provides for the potential participant of the course is also obli ed to pay the fee. This provision serves as a le al basis for waivin the fee for persons who receive unemployment bene ts or bene t from social assistance. If payin the fee poses a particular dif culty due to the economic or personal situation of the course participant they can also apply for a fee waiver. The costs of the exam are covered by the Federal Of ce for Mi ration and Refu ees undesamt für Mi ration und Flüchtlin e 2018i). If the participant has been ranted a waiver for the participation fee, receives an unemployment bene t or bene ts from social assistance, they can also apply for a subsidy for travel costs reimbursement. Such a reimbursement is based on the precondition that the distance between the place of residence and the venue of the course is at least 3.0 km. The Federal Of ce can also support the participation in the course by providin for childcare for the participants' children if there is no other local institution providin childcare and if they are not subject to compulsory education Verordnun über die Durchführun von Inte rationskursen für Ausländer und Spätaussiedler, 2004) .
In 2017, 376 468 persons were eli ible to participate in the course, includin 257 925 persons obli ed to participate, and 118 543 persons who could attend on a voluntary basis. In the end 291 911 people participated in the inte ration courses 193 054 66.1 ) of those obli ed by the state and 98 857 33,9 ) voluntary participants undesamt für Mi ration und Flüchtlin e, Referat Statistik 2018).
The participation structure of the inte ration courses accordin to ender is presented in Table 2 . The minimal remuneration for an individual teacher employed by the provider of the inte ration courses amounts to 35 for a sin le lesson undesamt für Mi ration und Flüchtlin e, 2016). The course provider also receives a one-time payment of 30 for conductin a placement test that veri es the level of German and determines the type and part of course the person should attend. The costs of the nal exam are also covered by the Federal Of ce. For each person examined the Of ce pays 91.44 for the lin uistic part and 18.65 for the orientation part undesamt für Mi ration und Flüchtlin e, 2018i). The cost of conductin the inte ration course for an individual par- Table 4 presents the minimal cost of the course for one person paid by the Federal Of ce. owever, it has to be taken into account that the calculations are based on the minimal remuneration rate and do not include any additional payments for the teachers e. . for conductin a special type of course or travel costs subsidies. In 2017 the German state paid 610 077 000 for inte ration courses undesministerium der Finanzen, 2017).
In the lon term perspective the immi ration on humanitarian rounds may in fact lessen the burden on the public nances in Germany, provided that a successful interation of immi rants into the labour market can be achieved. The stability of public nances improves when immi rants reach the avera e scal capacity of uali ed national residents, and the inte ration process re uired for it to happen lasts a little lon er than 10 years. The failure to inte rate immi rants into the uali ed labour market may, in a lon -term perspective, lead to additional and substantial nancial burdens for the citizens. Public spendin on effective vocational trainin and faster economic inte ration of immi rants could result in a middle-and lon -term return in the form of hi her revenues from taxes and contributions as well as lower expenses for the basic social assistance. Perceived from the perspective of the future returns, today's expenses also serve a scal aim ensurin the stability of public nances in a lon -term perspective.
onin 2016)
Conclusions
The analysis of the system of nancin inte ration courses in Germany proves that the Federal Of ce for Mi ration and Refu ees is the main payer for these courses. This results, amon others, from the fact that the majority of the course participants are entitled to a fee waiver due to their dif cult economic situation, as social assistance constitutes their only source of income. A complete waiver of the examination fees for all course participants is another burden for the German state. Travel cost subsidies and childcare arran ements are important factors that encoura e immi rants to participate in the inte ration courses. In the li ht of the rowin numbers of immi rants arrivin in Germany, a need to increase Federal spendin may be expected in order to ensure an effective inte ration process. Therefore, the policy of the Federal Government in Germany in the future may be directed towards: 1) increasin the participants' share in the costs of the inte ration process 2) excludin travel and childcare cost reimbursement from federal nancin 3) extendin the catalo ue of persons obli ed to complete inte ration courses.
